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Website Converter is a free application
that was designed to quickly update
existing websites that were made prior to
the patch that disabled direct embedding
of ActiveX. components within Internet
Explorer Essentially it gets rid of the need
for users to click on content such as Flash
before they can use them. Although this
program will work with files such as PHP
and ASP, it cannot foresee scripting within
the tags. Therefore DO NOT use this if
your website uses PHP, ASP, etc to
generate any part of the or tags. 1) Load
the program and choose the folder with
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your website(s) in by clicking on the
yellow folder icon. 2) Click on the Convert
Now button 3) The program will now
convert your website(s) - please be
patient and you will be presented with a
"complete" message 4) With your folder
you will be presented with another folder
with the same name and "_converted" at
the end. This is your converted website.
5) PLEASE TEST YOUR WEBSITE before
discarding your old site. In fact, do not
discard your old site AT ALL. Website
Converter FAQ: Q)How can I convert
websites with several folders? A)Open the
program and select each folder you wish
to convert Q)I need to convert my
websites on multiple computers, how do I
do that? A) You can close the program
and re-open, this will do the job. Q)Why
does my converted website not open? A)
Your site will now display as a normal web
page in Internet Explorer. However, there
may be a problem with either your web
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server or your hosting environment.
Q)How do I install Converter? A) You need
to install the program on your computer.
Download here: Save this file to your
desktop as the file "Converter.exe". Open
the extracted folder and double-click on
the file to launch the program. 1) Load
the program and choose the folder(s) with
your website(s) in by clicking on the
yellow folder icon. 2) Click on the Convert
Now button 3) The program will now
convert your website(s) - please be
patient and you will be presented with a
"complete" message 4) With your folder
you will be presented with another folder
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Website Converter is the only way to
convert.ASP or.PHP websites from
Internet Explorer. It allows you to drag
and drop files and folders, and has a drag
and drop uploader that makes it easy to
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upload all of your files at once. Website
Converter includes one-click batch
conversion of files and folders, and a stepby-step wizard to convert files and
folders. It is the safest way to convert
files and folders that make up websites.
You don't have to manually save your
files and it is the only tool that will
remove or replace any broken links.
Website Converter will work on any
folder, which will make it easy to convert
multiple websites at once. Website
Converter is compatible with Internet
Explorer 8 and above. This powerful utility
eliminates the need to use any other
products to convert your pages and
organize your files. Convert thousands of
files in just a few seconds! Website
Converter can convert and organize
thousands of files or folders in just a few
seconds! You can process even more files
and folders using the file size. Website
Converter will not only convert your sites,
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it will also move any images that are
currently on the pages to a new directory.
The file size is used to determine how
large or small the conversion can be. The
larger the file size, the more memory is
needed for the conversion. Website
Converter Features: 1)Drag and Drop:
Website Converter is the easiest way to
convert websites. Simply drag and drop
the files into the main window of Website
Converter and let the program handle the
rest. 2)Conversion Wizard: This wizard will
guide you through each step of the
conversion process. 3)Easier to Use:
Simply drag and drop files and folders to
convert, regardless of if the files are in
the same folder or scattered all over the
computer. 4)One-click conversion:
Website Converter will convert and
organize all the files and folders in just a
few seconds. 5)Online Help: Website
Converter has help files that can be
viewed online by simply clicking on the
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link at the bottom of the screen. Visit:
"I've been using the product for some
time now and find it a very versatile and
reliable product." - JC, USA,
www.firstfreedomtechnologies.com
Website Converter will convert any
website that you have on your computer.
Not just websites b7e8fdf5c8
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-Converts your existing website into a
new site but keeps your links, files and
folders. -Makes all your links work like
they did before. -Provides a fully working
website with all your files and folders
except PHP files -You can add new files
and folders as you convert your site. -You
can add directories, HTML files, CSS files,
JS files, etc -Website Converter DOES NOT
affect the files on your site. -Website
Converter does NOT affect the content of
your website. -Website Converter is
completely free and does not affect your
time -Website Converter cannot convert
HTML files that need to be opened in a
browser. (Such as PDF, DOC, XLS, GIF,
JPG, PNG, etc) -Website Converter cannot
convert any website that uses php, asp,
asp, etc. -Website Converter is not a
replacement for any Firewall settings.
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-Website Converter is a free tool which
will NOT affect any files you need to use
on your old website -Website Converter is
totally free and there are no fees to use
Website Converter. -Website Converter is
easy to use for simple websites -Website
Converter does not convert individual
pages or you can select it from the drop
down list -Website Converter has two
modes for batch conversion. One is the
good old fashion method of clicking
Convert Now to get a good conversion.
The other is to click the Convert Now
button and then select which website
folder you want converted -Website
Converter will show you information on
how your website conversion went when
you click on the converted website folder
-The converted folder can be renamed to
give it a new name -You can delete the
"converted" folder if you wish -Website
Converter works with your website in both
64 bit and 32 bit Web design tools Web
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publishing - the next generation! The
program updates non-compiling links in
your HTML files, it eliminates the need for
writing script or learning how to use script
within your HTML files. With xSite
Converter you'll have all the ease of using
scripting with none of the hassle. Website
Conversion Description: -Converts your
existing website into a new site but keeps
your links, files and folders. -Makes all
your links work like they did before.
-Provides a fully working
What's New in the?

Website Converter allows you to update
your existing website to a newer version
that fully supports your web site from
within Windows Explorer. It has the ability
to move your website files & folders
directly from one folder to another. Once
your files and folders are replaced in the
new website, your old website is
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overwritten with the new website files.
Usage: 1) Go to a location of the old
website 2) Go to a location of the new
website 3) Click on the Convert Now
button on the main Website Converter
screen 4) Website Converter will now
begin the process of converting your
existing website to the newer version.
Once finished, a message will appear
indicating that your website is
successfully converted. NOTE: If the
operating system is of a lower version
than 6.0, (Windows 95, 98, NT, 2000, XP,
etc) Website Converter will not be able to
move your website files and folders from
one location to another. Customer
Feedback: I found this software to be very
versatile, in the case where my web
hosting company didn't want to give me
access to the command line and FTP, so
this was perfect, THANKS! Here are just a
few words of feedback from our
customers and from comments posted in
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our forum that have used this conversion
tool: "Works just as advertised. Greatly
recommended!" - Bikur from
www.bikur.com "AWESOME, well what
more could I ask for." - Mak from
www.machines.org "This was perfect!" Jacinda from www.machines.org "This
worked GREAT!!!" - Steve from
www.geocities.com Website Converter
Features: 1) Client side application 2)
Client side directory move 3) Natively
supported by Windows Explorer 4)
Website file move 5) Inserts HTML script
tags in the converted website 6) Creates
a backup folder 7) Creates a backup
website 8) Data migration support 9)
Data migration support 10) A complete
archive of all the file, folder, and
individual page name changes for each
website 11) HTML page conversion 12)
This application runs solely in your
browser and does not require a browser
plug-in 13) Uploaded all files to a data
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server and created another web site for it
14) You can move your website to a
variety of locations on your hard disk 15
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System Requirements For Website Converter:

Windows 8.1, Windows Server 2012 R2 PC
with AMD CPUs, NVIDIA GPUs. How to
play: Use a controller, or other mousebased method. Left-Click the mouse to
open the magazine. Right-Click the
mouse to drop the magazine. Advanced
settings available, from the small menu
bar on the bottom left. If you’re having
issues, drop us a line. We have ideas for
how to make this better, and how to
integrate with other games, so don’
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